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 BURLINGAME AYSO BOARD MEETING AGENDA [Approved by Board TBD] 

 DATE:  8/10/21  LOCATION:  ZOOM 

 TIME:  7:30pm- 8:45pm  PREPARED BY:  JACQUIE COOKE HAGGARTY, RC 

 PURPOSE:  REGULAR SCHEDULED MEETING OF GENERAL BOARD TO ADMINISTER 2021 SEASON 

 Call to Order 7:30pm; GR agreed to take minutes 

 Special thanks to Board members. 

 General (JH) 

 UK Soccer coach housing request is going out, seeking homes to host our three coaches 

 Maverick Jack’s fundraiser will earn us 12% back - no objections to proceed 

 Safety committee (Neil) 

 U16/19 policy is in place; U14 and below is in development, with the difference that kids in 

 this age group will largely not be vaxxed. Discussion around whether players need to be 

 masked while playing. It’s not required at older groups, but they’re masked when not on the 

 field. No word from schools about outdoor activities. County guidance doesn’t specify, but our 

 policy has been more explicit about masking when physical distancing isn’t possible. JH: It’s 

 reasonable to ask coaches to mask at this age group, much like their teachers will, and it’s 

 easiest to follow a govt org policy. Proposal to authorize safety committee to make the call. 

 Duff moved, Nikki seconded. None opposed. 

 Equipment 

 Gary provide packing party update, will need help moving out soccer locker gear, putting 

 coach bags together. Kids welcome to volunteer. Dates TBD, he’ll email the board. 

 Registration (Jean) 

 Currently 1,084 registrants; rosters mostly drafted, seeking coach input; may need to recruit a 

 couple coaches to create more teams; looking to expand u12 team size to clear waitlist. 

 Coach Admin (Duff) 



 Coach meeting on 8/17, 6-9pm. Duff to lead, JH to backup. Hold rosters until after coaches 

 meeting. Hold field slots and coaches bags until at least 1 coach has completed 

 training/background check. Same night as referee appreciation night – we’ll live with potential 

 schedule conflict for a few volunteers. 

 Kerry: U5/6 meeting at 7 on 8/17. May have some coaches overlap, so will record this video 

 meeting and share. Seeking more coaches. 

 Duff: Good training turnout for 10U and 12U, several more signed up for this weekend and 

 more still for 8/22. Will be away next two board meetings. 

 DC reports 

 Andrew: U16/19 underway, with 5 teams, in 2  nd  week  of practices, eagerly awaiting game info 

 from Area. 

 Neil: U14 trying to get coaches intermediate trained; Area setting up more opps. Some brand 

 new coaches. Girls in Area play, boys not. 

 Adam: 12U training underway 

 Christina: 10U lots of work to do to get coaches trained 

 Adjourn 8:45pm 

 KEY DATES 

 6/7 - Early Bird Registration Ends 
 6/30 - Registration Closes - Teams formed 
 Early August - Coaches Meetings 
 8/16 (Monday) - Fields open for first practices 
 [8/21 - U16/U19 season begins] 
 9/6 (Monday) - Labor Day weekend 
 9/11 (Saturday) - Opening day / first games 
 9/19 (Sunday) - Photo day (non-game day) 
 9/26 - (Sunday) -  Photo makeup day (non-game day) 
 10/2-3 - Doubleheader weekend 
 10/3 - Silent Sunday 
 10/23 - Regular season ends 
 10/30 - Last day of season for U8 and younger 
 10/30-31  - Burlingame Cup 
 11/6-7 - Burlingame Cup (Semis/Finals 11/7) 


